
IQAC-NAAC Minutes of Meetine

The minutes of the proceedings of IQAC meeting
maintairring social distancing at 01.00 p.m.

1. Name of the participants
Dr. Gurdev Singh (Principal), Cliairperson, IQAC

I)atc; | 4.07.2i21

lrcld on 13.01.2021 in tlre ol'fice of the Cluirpclsorr [-.r,

Dr. Seema Kapoor, Assistant Professor irr Er-rglish, Co-coordinator, IQAC
Prof. Panljit Singh, Assistant Professor in Compuler Science
Dr. Inderjit Kaur, Assistant Professor in Punjabi
Dr. Shamika Kumar, Assistant Professor in Economics
Dr. Manpreet Kaur,.Assistant Professor in Commercc

Dr. Reena, Assistant Prof'essor in llnglish
Dr. Y.S. Bhatia, Assistant Professor in History
Prof. Arwinder Kaur, Assistant Professor in Computer Science
Dr. Parminder Singh, Assistant Professor irr Pr-ur.jabi

S. Jatinder Singh, Office clerk and Alurr-rni Member
S. Jaspreet Singh, Office clerk arrd Alr-rmni Member
Sh. Surinder Chawla, Alumni Member
S. Satnam Singh Sahrri, Sarpanch and Managing Conrrnittec
S. Jatinder Singh Kundi, IndustrialisL and Member Managing Comrnittee

2. Absent: Nil

3. r\gcnda

1) Evaluation of odd semcster results.

.2) To conlemplate on chalking out strategy lbr even scrrestcr exams as per GNDIJ guidclincs.
3) To assign duties to faculty rner.nbers for upconring even sclrester exalls.
4) To discuss Creen Audit repon.
5) To discuss admission process i'or the session 2021^22.
6) Discussion on acaderlic cale rrdar for the session 2021-22.
7) Acadcmic audit.
8) Any otlrer issue with tlic special permission of the chair.

4. Decisions Nlade

1) The minutes of previor-rs meeting were confirmed.
2\ IQAC coordinator'rcad thc repolt of odd senicstcr rcsults of all classes. Perfonrartce of Anrk Dhil o1-

PGDBM was highly commcnded by all the rnembers. rvho stood first in univcrsit,v by sccr-rrirrg 90'2, rnarks.

Tarwinder Singh and Barpreet Kaur of sanrc class stood fiflh in university b1, seculing 880% ntarks circlr.

B.Com (FS) Semester III studcnts Gulwinder Singh stood fiftlr in university by'secr-rring B2(ro :nt:rl<s rtnri

Arun Kumar also showcd stcrling pertbrmance bl,secr"rring BloZ rrarks. [{an}nrL l(urrrali ol't].(lrrnr.
semester Ill was praised for bringing laurels by sccuring 80% marks. 9 other students of M.(},nr. S jme'StL,r'

I & III and B.Com. sernester (FS) I and BCA serncster' I r.vere also mentioned for securing r.]rore th,ut 75(ll)

marks.
3) Rigorous discussion was urade ou evcn serxcstcr cxams which were to bc slarlecl li'orn l7 .l Lrlv lt)2 I.

Registrar Prof. Parmjit Singh was given tlre responsibility to rnake arratrgelncnts so lhat orrllttc exiuls
could be conducted srnoothly.

4) The chairperson IQAC assigned dutics to l.'aculty r.ncnrbcrs by rnakirrg conrurittees 1or corrfltnting etriiils.
phone numbers and other data frorn students. Registlal of college was direcled to arralrgc lr't-b nat' ftrt'

students to make them understar,d the gLridelines of GNDU on 15.07.2021 by giving slots to ciiff'crerrt

sernesters.

5) Green Audit repoft was preparcd undcrthe able guidance of Dr. P.S. Tyagi, Prof. Agricultr-rre l)cpt, SBIIS
University, Jalandhar and Irornter Priucipal Rarngarlria College, Phagwara. lt was prcscnted in rttrt'lrcll b),

Prof. Meenakshi and Dr. Shatlika. T'he chairpcrson stressed on planting nrorc trccs it-t the can.tptts and

advised to become ecouornic in the tlatters of energy cortst-tt.nption.

6) Due to Covid restrictions, the admission process wiis snid to be slow but it was discussed 1o trttkc e,Iotls ltr

boost the admissions in cominq davs.



7\

8)

leAC crror.dinator was directed to prepare academic c'alcndar for the session 2021-22 and upload the same

on rvebsite. As the luture situationwas still unpredictable due to the pandemic, it was suggested to place

thc lctir iries lvhich coulcl be converted in online mode as per the situation'
-l.lre coorclinator report€d that Academic Audit proformas were duly filled and submitted by different

deptrtrncrrrs. After discr.ission, it was decided to approach Dr. S!r DgolalormerPrincipal GHG Khalsa

C.llege. GLuusar Sad6ar, L'ihiana and Dr. R.S. Jiranjhi, Principal A.S. College, Khanna, member senate

and sfn..licatc, (Punjab University, Chandigarh) for evaluation' r ---,-n.- nL,-.
-1.5e chairperson discussqd aboui giving ru-re*ett to reiired Associate Professor Dr. Bhupinder Kaur and a

'rcnrber 
o1'non-teaching staff S. lmirider Singh, as it courld not take place in 2020 due to lockdown and

curlervs. Attcr the discuision, it was decided to arrange the fr,rnction on24'07 '2021'

e)

l'uturc Plan:
I ) Contntencement oF new academic session'

l'he nrceting was acljourned by the Chairperson at2:20 p'm'

I/(*t/
(Dr. Gurdev Singh)

Chairperson IQAC
Coordinator IQAC


